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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift
Arginine and the microcirculation 
Citrulline as supplement to enhance  
NO production during inflammation
1. Citrulline is a more beneficial substrate to enhance NO production during 
endotoxemic conditions than arginine. (this thesis)
2. Effective NO production from supplemented citrulline depends on adequate 
metabolic conversion and, therefore, requires a functional target cell.  
(this thesis) 
3. Macrophages need de novo intracellular arginine synthesis for NO production 
during endotoxemia. (this thesis)
4. Arginase 1 plays an essential role in restraining NOS2 activity during endo­
toxemia. Therapeutic modulation of arginase­1, therefore, needs to be carried 
out with precaution. (this thesis)
5. Our finding that citrulline supplementation improves the microcirculation 
under inflammatory conditions appears to be a therapeutic option to reduce 
morbidity and mortality in septic patients. (valorization)
6. D­amino acids reduce bacterial translocation and prevent biofilm formation 
on scaffolds implanted in contaminated femoral segmental defects.  
(Sanchez et al. Biomaterials 2013; 7533­7543)
7. De uitspraak: “Een bottendokter is een botte dokter” klopt niet. 
8. Van ziek zijn word je wijzer. (F. van Bergen et al. Van ziek zijn word je wijzer. 
De kunst van gezond zijn. 2012; 1­175)
9. Als de kat van huis is, dansen de muizen op tafel. 
10. Een optimist is iemand die ze nog niet alles verteld hebben.  
(Urbanus, in Urbanus Zelf!)
  Nina Wijnands, 27 november 2015
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